
Business Continues
To Piek I p S|>eed

Mast important, down-to-earth
business news is that the country *

v holes*It markets, after a long
stretch of lethargy, haw suddenly
picked up speed.and prices Th^

retailcontinuing trend to better
sales has begun to make serious in¬
roads on shelves of retailers and
last week there was quite an epi¬
demic of telegrams and special de¬
livery letters as department stores
and other merchandisers began find-
mg their stocks actually too low.
Most experts figure that this >ig
utilizes the end of a period of hand-
.to-mouth purchasing, and that mer¬
chants who have been holding their
buyers in check because of war un¬
certainty may now loosen up on their
inventory policies.
Chief buying movement was in

cotton cloth, but woolen and worst¬
ed goods were in strong demand too
Textile operations for fall seem a
most sure to be very good Wijh a

large amount of woolen mills' cur¬
rent capacity being taken by var-
i 'U government orders.

(Chevrolet To Show
Dealers New Model
More than 275 members of Chev¬

rolet's wholesale field organization
throughout the United States will
meet in Detroit September 9 and 10
for the division's annual sales con

vention. Business of the meetings
will include presentation of the new

1941 product to th< wholesale men.

and announcement of Chevrolet's
policies anc} plans for the coming
model year.

In addition to the wholesale or-

p:mi7«finn pin*- representative retail
salesmen, chosen from top-ranking
dealerships in each of the nine re¬

gions in the country, will be special
guests. William E Holler, general
sales manager, announced.

"Chevrolet's annual sales conven¬
tion is of greater general interest
this vear than at any previous
tim< Mr Holler asserted. "At the
close iif a year which has seen a mil¬
lion automobiles produced by this
otu company alone, the industry
stands on the br ink of a year that is

forecast by many as an even greater
selling opportunity than 1940. The
product we will present to our sales
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Gin Your Cotton
J.G.Staton's

3-80 Saw Cullett
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Monday, Sept. 16
Will buy your bale cotton.Seed Cotton.
Cotton Seed, and give you good service-
Bagging and ties on hand at all times.

H. B. BETHEA Manager
Experience!! (.in Man In Charge

J. G. Staton's Gin

First Sale!

Monday
September 16th

With the direct road to Bertie open
we are expecting? the largest sale

of the season. We had an unus¬

ually fine sale on Wednesday and

our house was practically filled.

For our Monday's Sale we would

appreciate your coining! as early
as possible. A gjood sale expected.

Adldns&Bailey
WAREHOUSEI
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.

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

Leon Trotsky's Slayer

The assailant of Leon Trotsky, known as Frank Jackson, is shown hi
Mexico City Hospital, recovering from beating administered him by
Trotsky b bodyguards. Jackson was a guest in the exile's home when be

attacked his host with a pickax and mortally wounded him.

"Too Beautif ul"

"Too beautiful" was verdict of
judges at recent Akron, Ohio, beau¬
ty show in passing up black-haired,
brown-eyed Virginia Martin, when
they handed out first prize. Vir
ginia has won so many prizes in

local beauty contests that she faces
boycott of other contestants.

Mains Ih lit C.orn Crop
) irld In H ake Counts

Rmin« in-Inert the WnUe C!nnnKains have helped the Wake Coun¬
ty corn ci >p. but drought hadHilready
damaged the crop by at least 30 per
cent, reports John C Anderson, farm
agent of the N C. State College Ex¬
tension Service.

.«>-
Johnston County leads the state in

the number of hens of laying age
w ith 174s540 on January 1. 1940, the
State Department of Agriculture re¬
ports in the 1940 farm census.

force during this session is in all
ways the finest Chevrolet has ever
produced, and with an equal and per¬
haps better market available in 1941.
the current year's production record
may wi ll be surpassed."

\\ inter (lover Crops
Now Being Seeded
With tobacco moving to market

and cotton being picked for ginning.
North Carolina farmers are devoting
many of their few spare moments

"the seeding of winter cover crops.
1 iys E C Blair, extension agronomist
of State College.

Largely through the AAA grant-
of aid program which enables grow-
its' to secure certain seed without
cost at planting time, the acreage de-
voted to these winter legumes and
grasses has increased steadily during
the past few years.
One of the main objectives in

growing winter cover crops is to
increase soil fertility, Blair explain¬
ed. To get the maximum benefit in
soil improvement, the whole crop
should be turned under at such a

time and in such a manner as to al¬
low the crop to decay in time to do
the most good for the crop that fol¬
lows.

However, Blair said, many cover
crops may be grazed to a limited
extent, but grazing must be discon¬
tinued in time for the crop to ma-
ture for grain or seed. If the crop
is to be used for grazing, it is essen¬
tial that lUbe planted early enough
in the fall to make a satisfactory
growth before cold weather.
On the average farm, the State

College agronomist pointed out, there
is usually a need for winter feed
and an early crop of hay or grain
to supplement the hay and grain
crops of the fall--jtnrt past. Thertr b-
also a need for green feed during
the winter to increase the supply of
milk for the family and to graze
other livestock.

Winter cover crops may be used
in four ways: turned under for soil
improvement; glazed for a limited
time, allowed to reach the hay stage
and cut for hay: grazed for a limit
ed time, allowed to mature, and
used for grain and seed; and grazed
to their full capacity as a part of
the farm feeding system.

<#.

Approximately 1.200 applications
have been received from low-income'
Nash County farm families for mat¬
tresses under the new Federal-State
cotton surplus disposal program.

Very Special for the

LADIES
I>011*1 purehuor a hat or a <lrres until you have
wen lliio wonderful M'lrrtlon received lhi»
neck. We are celling llu-iii uiiK'h eliea|>er than
you ran buy them rlnewltere. We highly ree-

oiiiiiirnil both our hat* aiul ilretweH for the
latest in Htyle ami <|iiality.

I.AIHES'

HATS
llii'M1 liali* are being *uld for
#I.«J8 and $2.«>8. Save a

dollar when you hiiy here.

98c-$1.98
II f alto have fine
valuei in Shoei &
trreaoriei.

LADIES' At'II ^

DRESSES i
^ liail fifty ncM drewM** to ar-
riw lliirt week. All Htylioli ami
hi'II tailored. Marie from new
materiala. Save money ami buy
vour dre»w here. i
$1.98-$2.98
and $3.98
Martin Supply Co.

WIl-LIAMSTONi N. C.

Transportation Is
"Ready For War'

Should a war emergency sudden-
ly confront the United States, the
nation's transportation system could
move an army of one million men.

together with a year's supply of
food, from coast to coast in ten days.
So K. N Merritt. general sales man¬

ager of Railway Express, told an au-
dience at the New York World's
Fair
To illustrate the enormity of this

task, he explained that the popula¬
tion of a city the size of Baltimore
or St. Louis is less than a million per¬
son.- The food requirements for a
million armed men, as estimated by
a food industry expert, would come
to some 855.000 tons. Included are
such sizablu items as 11,250,000
chickens. 30,000,000 dozen eggs and
45,000.000 tons of onions. Actually
the job is not as taxing as it appears.
Mr. Merritt declared, explaining that
the railroads move more than that
much freight in a single day. Rail¬
way Express carries over 150,000,000
packages a year, while the air lines,
buses and railroads combined carry
that many passengers every eight
hours on the average.

»
Lenoir Farjner* Will U*e

One-Variety (lotion Plan

Approximately 50 Lenoir County
farmers have signed up to participate
in the one-variety cotton commun¬

ity program, says G. M. Swicegood,
farm agent of the State College Ex¬
tension Service.

Wheat
Present indications are that the

acreage seeded to wheat for har¬
vest in 1941 for the country as a

whole will be about th& same as was

seeded for harvest in 1940.

When To Apply Ground
Limestone To Form Lend

»
The beat time to apply lime to the

land is from three month* to one

year before seeding legume*. If lime
i* spread on this far ahead, it will
have sufficient time to contact acid
in the soil particles and counteract
it. The application of lime to culti¬
vated land should be made after
plowing, and the material should be
mixed with the topsoil. Little bene¬
fit may be expected if the limestone
is plowed under before being mix¬
ed properly with the topsoil. On pas¬
tures it is necessary only to scatter
the lime on top of the sod. However,
better results will be secured if it
is worked in with a light harrowing

Income
Cash income from the sale of Am¬

erican farm products in September
and October is expected to total
close to $2,000,000,000, predicts the
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomic*.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court

The defendants, Musette Rogers.
Eddie Williams, Robert Hanson, and
all the other heirs at law of Jesse
Maneon, will take notice that an ac¬

tion entitled as above has been com¬

menced in the superior court of
Martin County, N. C-, to sell a tract
of land in Martin County, N. C . in
which they have an interest for par¬
tition. That the said defendants will
further lake notice that they are re¬

quired to appear before I. B. Wynne.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County, at his office in William-
ston, North Carolina, within ten days
after the completion of this service
of publication by notice, and to an¬

swer or demur to the complaint of
the plaintiff in this action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in said com¬

plaint.
This the 11th day of Sept.. 1940

L. B WYNNE,
-.13-41 Clerk Superior Court.

12 OUNCi
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The bigger drink
with the better

K flavor I

BEAUFORT COUNTY IRON WORKS
Wathinglon, IS. C. I'lione 281.

The Beaufort County Iron Works
specializes in iron, brass and foundry
work, also electric and acetylene
welding This shop is under the di¬
rection of management of wide ex¬

perience in the business. Well equip¬
ped for all classes of machine work
and foundry work, this shop has es¬
tablished an enviable reputation for
expert service and reasonable prices.
Much work is daily received by this
shop from the surrounding terri¬
tory.
The Beaufort County Iron Works

of Washington, is equipped with the
latest machinery and the fact thai
they are machinists of ability them¬
selves, makes it a place to take

work. They can tell you in an in¬
stant what can be done, and what
the probable cost will be. If it will
pay you better to get a new part they
will very promptly tell you to do
so.

This is one of the reliable institu¬
tions of this section and when you
need anything in the line of pia-
chinery and foundry service you
cannot do better than go to them.
The service has always been effi¬

cient and courteous. As a result their
business grew to such proportions
they found it necessary to provide
a modern plant. This they did and
now have one of the most modern in
the country.

They are experts in the business
and no matter what work you de¬
sire you will find them always ready
and willing to give you available ad¬
vice and suggestions as regards any¬
thing connected with the business.
Their plant is a credit to the com¬

munity and a tribute to their pro¬
gressive and reliable policies.

In making 'this review of our

progress we are glad to compliment
the Beaufort County Iron Works of
Washington on its position occupied
in the business world and call at¬
tention to their excellent service
as well as reasonable prices to the
public.

BENNETT WHOLESALE COMPANY
H'anhiiipton, l\. (.. . I'hone i-27.

This is one of the leading con¬

cerns of this section of the State and
enjoys an ever increasing patronage.

Because of the great volume of
business transacted through their ex¬
tensive wholesale establishment and
because of the up-to-date business
methods and the high quality of
products handled, the Bennett
Wholesale Company, of Washington,
has gained for this section a com-
mercial prestige as an excellent mar¬
ket for retailer that could be gained
in no other manner,
Thousands of dollars are brought

into this section each year through
(the trade channels presided over by
this well known house. A number of;
people are also given employment

by this well known concern.
The fact that their trade extends

over all adjoining territory, this is
their special field, brings new faces
and new business and adds prosper¬
ity to the city in which they are lo¬
cated.

Their products will be found in
the leading stores and shops. The
story of the success of this firm is
one that many business men would
find profitable reading. The firm
began its career with the belief that
success could be obtained by fur¬
nishing fruits, produce and grocer¬
ies of quality with a reasonable
margin of profit. With this method
in mind, and with reduced expenses
and with the advantage of their lo¬
cation, they proceeded upon their

career having the solid foundation
of good values and reasonable prices.
So extensive and established has

become their trade that their brands
of goods are known all over this
state. From their large office and
wareroom merchants in this sec¬
tion receive their supplies.

This well known house is in charge
of a man thoroughly conversant with
wholesale conditions while the man¬

agement is in the charge of a man
who has wide experience in the buy¬
ing world
The Bennett Wholesale Company,

of Washington, has been instrument¬
al in upbuilding this section of the
state, and the institution should re¬
ceive the patronage of the entire
retail trade.

MacKENZIE EQUIPMENT CO.
ff 'at/iin/ilon, N. C. Phone 517.

They operate an establishment
which is Wn»wn far.and wide for
they are the foremost dealers in Mc-
Cormick-Deering farm equipment in
this section and handle the best
lines known throughout the world
under the direction of experienced
management who knows this busi¬
ness thoroughly.

In this part of the state there is
not an establishment that surpasses
that of this well konwn establishment
in point of diversity of articles car¬
ried for the farmer.
They maintain a service depart¬

ment carrying all kinds of parts. Un-

der direction of a prominent busi
ness man, this is truly a metropoli-1
tan establishment.

This means that their'interest in
patrons does not end with the sale
of their machinery. From the time
you first enter the establishment
through the entire life of the equip¬
ment you purchase, they are at your
service, and their endeavor is to
prolong the life of that feature, es-

pecially in this your purchase as
much as modern science and human
ingenuity makes possible.

It may be truly said that no mat-1
ter what you may wish in the farm

machinery lino the MacKenzie
Equipment Company of Washington,
is prepared to meet your demand
satisfactorily. Their parts depart¬
ment carries all kinds of parts
and repairs which enables them to
serve you in the most prompt and
efficient manner, saving endless
time and delay.
When they started in business they

determined to furnish service to
farmers and there is no question but
they have succeeded.

This firm is also a dealer for the
famous Packard automobiles and of¬
fers the best of sales and service.

WASHINGTON IRON & METAL CO.
G. C. Cottle, Manager.

Located in Washington, N. C.,
phone 583.
This is a firm that has aided ma¬

terially in the development of our

community and has become one of
our most reliable business fields of
this section. There is no one organiza¬
tion which has been for greater im¬
portance and aid to our people than
this concern.
They buy scrap iron, scrap metal,

pipe and pipe fittings and pay cash
on the spot for all purchases.Utey

have a drive-in building (or your
convenience.
For many years the disposition of

waste materials was quite a prob¬
lem to our manufacturers. Men with
foresight realized the need for a

centralized point for accumulating
what was considered waste and
classifying such items as could be
re-used.mold them again into val¬
uable parts.
As a result, we have this thriving,

prosperous business founded on

economy .economy to the manufac¬
turer, retailer, the big man and the
small, alike
Under able direction, they make a

specialty of dismantling obsolete ma¬
chinery which can again be used in
large plants and industries.
Be thrifty.take the above men¬

tioned articles to the Washington
Iron and Metal Company and receive
the best prices for such articles as
can be had today TOey deal to your
interest, make a fair living and aid
in the conservation of our resources"
throughout this section.

CAMPBELL OLDSMOBILE CO.
Washington, C. Phone 147.

Thii firm is (ales agency for the
Oldsmobile automobile*. Oldsmo-
bile, through their tremendoui out¬

put and immense production, are

able to put greater value in their
cart thus they are taking the lead¬
ership in offering to the public, car*
of *ound enduring value, and at
most reasonable prices.

For those who desire payment ar¬
rangements, a plan has been inaug¬
urated whereby you can purchase
the Oldsmobile for a reasonable pay¬
ment and the remaining payments
as suits you conveniently.
To the vast resources already de¬

voted to Oldsmobile investment was

added that the new Oldsmobile might
be built. It Included the erection of

a special body plant.
No previous Oldsmobile ever

aroused so much interest, enthu¬
siasm and comment. Thousands are

learning their brilliant and total¬
ly new advantages. On every road
and in every salesroom they are
witnessing the abusive tests of a

body so strong, solid and rigid that
distortion, squeaks and rattles are
as unlikely as in a steel building
with doors hung that will bear the
full weight of the suspended car
without springing a hair's breadth
out of true.

All bodies are of steel, bolted and
riveted and finished in the best of
paints in various color combinations,
befng very sttractive in appear-

¦nee.
The current Oldsmobtles are snap-

py in appearance They embody all
of the advanced Oldsmobile mech¬
anical features.
No wonder the public demands

that Oldsmobile increase their fact¬
ory output. No wonder that Olds¬
mobile is in so great demand.

In this review of the progress of
this section, The Campbell Oldsmo¬
bile Company, of Washington, line
of cars should be referred to the
people of this part of the State and
it should be suggested that it would
be well to look this line over before
purchasing a car.
They have a fine line of used car

bargains. Drop in and look them


